[Localization of antigenic determinants on a molecule of trophoblast-specific beta 1-glycoprotein].
Spatial localization of antigenic determinants of trophoblast-specific beta I-glycoprotein (TSG) has been elucidated using chemical modifications of the sugar and protein moieties of the molecule. Various deglycosylation procedures of TSG afforded fragments slightly soluble even in the presence of powerful detergents. Treatment of TSG with boric acid and its salts, accompanied with a conformational change of the sugar moiety, failed to alter conformation of the protein portion as evidenced by CD spectral data. This modification was found to increase the antigenic activity of TSG only scarcely. Modification of tryptophane or tyrosine residues of TSG changed spatial structure of the protein portion to can be a considerable loss of the TSG antigenic activity. The data obtained led to the conclusion that antigenic determinants of TSG are localized at the protein portion of the molecule and are topographic. A tryptophane residue is an indispensable constituent of the antigenic determinants.